



6:00pm Welcome- Meeting called to order by Paula Patten at 6:05 pm. 
16 people in attendance plus Coach West. 


July Minutes-  July minutes taken by Paula Patten. Motion 
made and seconded for Heather Rathbun as secretary. 
Heather Rathbun to present notes moving forward. 

Important Club Updates- Paula - 


James Mitts has resigned as President. Paula Patten resumes duties as president until election 
of officers in January. 


Financials ~ Paula -  

Current bank balance is approximately $14,000, but we need to pay $5,000 for player packs. 


Coach’s Corner ~ 


Coach West discussed locker room renovations and gave parents a tour of the new locker 
room. 

Confirmed remaining season schedule and continues to find a game for the bye week/and or 
reschedule Ida Baker. 

Coach has agreed to allow players to wear their jersey’s to school on game days, for now. 

Coach has a leadership council in place with kids representing each class. Most recent 
meeting was this past Wednesday (8/14/19) before school. 


Old Business:  

	 Fundraisers:

	 	 - Helmet Shake- August 24 9-4pm  

	 	   Helmet Shake confirmed, a few spaces left to fill. Due to Ida Baker varsity 


	 	  game 	being cancelled, volunteer opportunities opened up to Varsity for  


	 	  assistance.  

	 	 - Golf Tournament! - Cheri  

	 	  Golf Tournament was a success, raising approximately $9,000 for the 


	 	  touchdown club. Ideas for next year to be further discussed.  

	 	 - Night Out/ Reverse Raffle-Cheri - Date of Reverse raffle to be ‘this spring’. 
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           		  Details still being discussed.


	 	 - Apparel- Paula 

	 	   Bling Shirt order has been placed. 		 


	 	 -Player Packs- Paula 

	 	  All Player Packs are still not in. Paula continues to correspond and 


	 	  communicate with Supplier. $5,000 still owed for player packs. 


	 	 - Tailgating/Texas Roadhouse- Kathleen 

	 	  Kathleen continues to communicate with Texas Roadhouse. Anticipated date is


	 	  October 18th. Our cost to Texas Roadhouse is $10.00. Plan to charge $15.00 


	 	  per ticket.  

	 	 - Football Banquet Update- Kathleen 

	 	  Kathleen continues to plan the football banquet. Deposit has not yet been paid. 


	 	  Anticipated location is Grove.  

	 	 - Senior Night- Kathleen 

	 	  Kathleen continues to work on the details decorations for Senior night. Kathleen 


	 	  has spoke with former alumni mom who agreed to make senior ties again this 


	 	  year. 


	 	 - Football Programs- Paula 

	 	  Paula Patten continues to work on the football program. All group pictures and 


	 	  headshots have been completed for the program and will be released to 


	 	  parents upon program completion. Plan to charge $5.00 per program. 


New Business:


Open Floor for discussion/ questions 

Suggestion: Parent Lotto, 50/50 raffle tickets at home games 
and homecoming parade.  

Next Booster meeting : Wednesday, September 18 
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Thank you for coming!  
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